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Jai Jinendra,  

The month of ‘Chaitra’ has brought tons of excitement for 

Vitraag Jain Mandal. There are number of special events which 

are going to take place this month including Navpadji Sasvati 

Oli, Snatra Poojan, Melbourne Pratishtha Mohatsav and last but 

not the least, presence of renowned and inspirational guru Shri 

Jinchandraji for the first time in Sydney.  

We have taken this great opportunity to host Rev. Shri 

Jinchandraji (popularly known as ‘Bandhu Triputi’) on 2nd and 

3rd May 2008. We invite all of you to join the spiritual jain 

lectures by Shri Jinchandraji.  

Sometime ago we had organized a debate where we shared our 

views on living experience in India v/s Australia. One of the 

significant things that came up was that people are feeling the 

devoid of religious and spiritual activities while living overseas. 

Keeping this in mind, we would be covering a series of 

‘Dehraser’ (Jain Temples) outside India. We hope to take 

inspiration from people living overseas in their quest to grow 

and maintain their religious beliefs. In this issue, we have 

covered Deraser in Ipoh, Malaysia and we would like to thank 

Shri Bharat bhai Jasani for his time and support to our e-zine.  

Hope you enjoy reading this “Chaitra Shrut Vaani”  

Sincerely yours,  

Paras Shah and Bakulaben Doshi  
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JAIN TEMPLE IN IPOH, MALAYSIA 
 
There is a large population of Jain Gujaratis in Malaysia. At present there are about 2500 Jains 
in Malaysia. 
 
Shri Bharat Jasani was bought up in Malacca and later moved to Ipoh. With the inspiration, 
guidance and blessings of Pujya Bandhu Triputi, Shri Bharat Jasani and Smt Tarulata Bharat 
Jasani established the first Shikhar Bandhi Jain temple. This temple is dedicated to Shree 
Cintamani Parshvanath Bhagawan, Mataji Padamavati Devi & Mataji Sarasvati Devi. 
 
Shri Bharat Jasani had always wanted to set up a Derasar since his college experience. Although 
he was bought up in Malacca, he studied in Rajkot and Bombay for a total of 10 years. During 
his college days he stayed in a Jain hostel, Shri Mahavir Jain Vidyalaya, Andheri. The hostel was 
governed by strict Jain principles. Every morning all the students were required to perform 
seva-pooja in the hostel's Jain Temple. No meals were served after sunset; no root vegetables 
were served in the college, no green vegetables were served during Paryushan and Tithis.  
 

Shri Bharat Jasani mentioned that in those days the everyday seva-pooja was 
done because it was part of the college rules, but subconsciously this laid the 
foundation in him. Upon returning back to Malaysia, he started missing the 
prayers that was held and the temple that he was used to. He felt that he was 
missing the religious and spiritual side of what he was used to. Thus, the need 
for building a Derasar was ignited. 

 
Shri Bharat Jasani was fortunate to meet Pujya Jinchandraji during his visit to Singapore to 
attend the World Jain Conference in 1990. In January 1996, he visited the Pratistha Mohatsav of 
the Jain Mandir in Tithal. He was spellbound by the splendour of the rituals and the 
enlightening atmosphere. With Pujya Jinchandraji's blessings, he decided to build a small 
temple within his home. Pujya Jinchandraji first performed the Bhoomi Poojan and the first ever 
Shree Parshva Padmavati Mahapoojan in Ipoh, in 1998. Thereafter, they started planning the 
design of the Derasar. A Malaysian Indian architect was engaged to draw up the plans. 
 
They went to India to look for sculptors for the pratimaji. They wanted a pratimaji which was 
similar to the Tithal Derasar. Pujya Jinchandraji followed them to Jaipur where they finally found 
a young and upcoming sculptor. The pratimaji was ready (pending the final touches) in mid 
2000. Pure gold & silver was used for the painting on the pratimaji. 
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The Mulnayak pratimaji of Shree Cintamani Parshvanath Bhagawan, along with the pratimajis of 
Mataji Padmavati Devi, Mataji Sarasvati Devi and Mataji Mahalaxmi Devi were shipped in 
December 2001. 
 
The shikhar, dome, internal domes, 
Mataji's altars were all constructed by 
the Malaysian contractor. The temple 
was finally ready in December 2001. This 
majestic Derasar has white marble 
interiors to reflect sanctity and purity. 
Sitting in the Derasar provides one with 
very peaceful and serene vibes. 
 
Pujya Jinchandraji and Ben Maharaj were 
there in Ipoh to perform the welcoming 
ceremonies upon arrivals of the pratimajis. Shri Bharat Jasani mentioned that Pujya Jinchandraji 
was the motivator and guide in building the temple. Without his hard work and blessings the 
Ipoh Jain temple would not have been possible. 
 
The opening ceremony was held on the 1st – 3rd of February 2002 where Pujya Bandhu Triputi 
led the Pratistha Mahotsav. Various rituals and poojans were performed during the 3 days. In 
the evenings, there was Bhakti Sangeet Bhavna and Dandia Raas programs organised. 
 
There were also 5 professional chefs from India to prepare authentic Gujarati meals for all the 3 
days of festival. Approximately 1000 devotees from all over Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, India 
and USA attended and participated in the various ceremonies. 
 
This temple has become a cultural centre helping generate awareness of our small community 
in the country. Thousands of devotees would come to the Derasar for darshan and to perform 
seva pooja. The temple also allows the younger generation to be able to learn more about our 
religion and culture. It is now managed by the Shantiniketan Foundation, a charity trust formed 
to help support and promote Jain culture in Malaysia. 
                                                                                                   (more photographs on last page)  
 
“A very very special thanks to Shri Bharat Jasani who has taken the time and effort to answer all my 
questions in the midst of his travels and busy schedule” - Tejal Jasani 
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þºktwsÞ 

fktfhu fktfhu rMkæÄ ÚkÞk, rMkæÄ yLktíkLkwt Lkk{ 
þkïík røkrhðh Ãkqsíkk, Sð Ãkk{u rð©k{.. 

nkhu.... ºký ¼qðLk{kt ríkhÚk Lkne yuðku 
nk.....hu [kiË ûkuºk{kt ríkhÚk Lkne yuðku.... 

MkLkune Mktík yu røkrh Mkuðku... 

fkuE yLkuYt søk Lkrn, yu ríkhÚk íkku÷u.... 
yu{ ©e {w¾ nrh ykøk¤u, ©e Mke{tÄh çkku÷u.... 

rMkæÄk[÷ Mk{Y MkËk, MkkuhX Ëuþ {kuòh; 
{Lkw»Þ sL{ Ãkk{e fhe, ðtËw ðkh nòh. 

 

sÞkt sÞkt ËuðkrÄËuð ríkÚkOfh Ãkh{kí{kykuLkk åÞðLk sL{ - rËûkk - fuð¤¿kkLk - rLkðkýo ÚkÞk nkuÞ íku MÚkkLk íkeÚko çkLke òÞ 
Au yLku sÞkt 100 ð»koÚke «k[eLk Ãkh{kí{k fu rsLkk÷Þ nkuÞ íku íkeÚko fnuðkÞ Au. 

sÞkhu þºktwsÞ ríkÚko{kt íkku yLktíkfk¤Úke yuf - yuf fktfhu yLktíkk yLktíkk ykí{kyku {kuûku økÞk Au. yuðk yLktík ykí{kykuLkk 
«rðºk hsÚke yk ¼qr{ Ãkrðºk ÚkE Au. 

yZe ÿeÃkLke ytËh 15 f{o¼qr{yku{kt yLkuf íkeÚkkuo ykðu÷k Au yu{kt þºktwsÞ ©uc økýkÞ Au. ¼økðkLk Mke{tÄhMðk{eyu Ãký 
yk røkrhhksLke «þtMkk fhe Au sÞkt yLktíkk ykí{kyku rMkæÄÃkËLku ÃkkBÞk Au. ¼økðkLk É»k¼Ëuð 99’ Ãkqðo ÃkÞOík rð[he 
Ä{oLkk Äku»k øksÔÞk Au. yk røkrhhksLkkt {trËhku s ÃkqsrLkf LkÚke Ãký yuLke yuf yuf rþ÷k, rþ÷k¾tz - hsfý Ãký ÃkqsrLkÞ 
Au. 

 yk røkrhhks ¼khíkLkwt y÷tfkh Au. íkuLke ÃkkA¤ ftËçkrøkrh - nMíkrøkrhLke røkrh{k¤ Au yuLkk yuf ¼køku ¼ktzðku zwtøkh 
Au. s{ýk nkÚku þºktwsÞ Mkrhíkk yLku íkk÷ æðs røkrh Au. ík÷uxe{kt Ãkkr÷íkkýk Lkøkh Au. 70 Úke yrÄf srLk÷Þku yLku 
Ä{oþk¤kLk nkh{k¤k þku¼u Au. 

 “yfufw zøk÷w ¼hu, þºktwsÞ Mkk{w sun; É»k¼ fnu ¼ð- fkuzLkkt f{o ¾Ãkkðu íkun” hMíkk{kt Xuh Xuh rsLkk÷Þku Au. 
“sÞkt sÞkt «rík{k rsLk íkýe, íÞkt íÞkt fY «{ký” yk røkrhðhLkku {rn{k fuðku yË¼qík Au yux÷u s {nkÃkwÁ»ku fÌkwt Au fu,  

yiMke Ëþk nku ¼økðkLk sçk «ký íkLkMku rLkf÷uMk røkrhhks fe nku AkÞk, {Lk {U Lk nkuðu {kÞk.... 

{]íÞw þºktwsÞ{kt yLku sL{ {nkrðËun{kt 

 
þºktwsÞ yux÷u -- 

þºktwsÞ yux÷u ËþoLk þwrØ fhðLkku ykæÞkÂí{f çkkÚk 
þºktwsÞ yux÷u stçkkusux fhíkk Ãký yMktÏÞ økýe ÍzÃku ykí{kLku rþðÃkËu ÃknkU[Lkkh, 
þºktwsÞ yux÷u fÚkeh çkLku÷k ykí{kLku ft[Lk çkLkkðLkkh y÷kirff ÃkkhMk{ýe 
þºktwsÞ yux÷u {wÂõík LkøkhLkku ÃkkMkÃkkuxo 
þºktwsÞ yux÷u y÷kirff ÞkºkkÄk{ 
þºktwsÞ yux÷u þkïíkw rðï, þkïíkw røkrhhks 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

“©e þºktwsÞLkk Lkkhk” 
ïkMku ïkMku Mkku Mkku ðkh  røkrhðh ðtËLk ðkhtðkh 
rMkØrøkrh rMkæÞk yLktíkk ¢kuz ¼kðu ðtËw çku fhòuz 
rMkØk[÷ rMkØhks fe  sÞ çkku÷ku røkrhhks fe 
Mkðo SðkuLke yuf yðks  søk{kt [{fu sÞ røkrhhks 
rð{÷k[¤Lku ÷k¾ku ðtËL k ðtËLk nkuòu Lkkr¼LktËLk 
þºktwsÞLkk yýw yýw{kt   {kuûk {køkoLkku økwtsu LkkË 
MkðoSðkuLkku yuf hýfkh þºktwsÞLkku sÞ sÞfkh

røkrhhks ©e þºktwsÞ WÃkh fw÷  
þºktwsÞ WÃkh LkkLkk {kuxk rsLkk÷Þku (ËuhkMkh) ............ - 3507
þºktwsÞ{kt rsLk®çkçkku («rík{k) .......................... - 27,007
þºktwsÞ{kt [hý ÃkkËwfk ................................... - 1,500
þºktwsÞLkk ÃkøkrÚkÞk ...................................... - 3,364
þºktwsÞLke ô[kE.......................................... - 2,000
þºktwsÞLkku ½uhkðku ......................................... - 7.5
þºktwsÞLkku Þkºkk {køko..................................... - 2.2
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þºktwsÞ røkrhhks ykÄkrhík Ãkðo rËðMkku 

fkhíkf MkwË-15 fkŠíkf ÃkqŠý{kt  
fkŠíkf ÃkqŠý{kLkku {rn{k yÃkhtÃkkh Au. ÿkrðz yLku ðkrh¾Õ÷ Ëþ fkuz {wrLkhkòuLke MkkÚku þºktwsÞLke ÃkkðLk Ãkrðºk Ãk]Úðe WÃkh þkïík ÃkË ÃkkBÞk Au. 
 
Vkøký MkwË-13  A økkWLke Þkºkk 
«rík ð»ko Vkøký MkwË-13 Lkk rËðMku nòhku ykí{kyku þºktwsÞ ríkÚkoLke Þkºkk fhe A økkWLke «Ërûkýk fhe ÄLÞ çkLku Au. 
Vkøký MkwË-13 Lkk rËðMku Mkkzk ykX fkuz {wrLkyku MkkÚku ©ef]»ýLkkS Lkk Ãkwºkku þkt¤ yLku «ËwBLk - ¼ktzðk zwtøkh WÃkh {kuûku økÞk níkk. 
rMkæÄðz - ¼ktzðk zwtøkhÚke Lke[u Wíkhíkk yuf ðz ykðu Au suLku rMkæÄðz fnuðkÞ Au. çkeò MÚkkLkku fhíkk ðÄkhu ykí{kyku ynetÚke {kuûku økÞk Au. 
 
Vkøký ðË-8 
©e ykrËLkkÚk Ãkh{kí{k - ykrË rsLkk÷Þku{kt ÃkuZe íkhVÚke «kÞ: Ëh ð»kuo Ãkh{kí{k ykrËLkkÚk ¼økðkLkLkkt sL{ yLku rËûkk fÕÞkýf Vkøký ðË-8Lkk 
rËðMku rðrÄ Mkrník yZkh yr¼»kuf Mkf¤ MktÄLke nkshe{kt fhkÞ Au. 
 
[iºke ÃkqLk{Lkku {rn{k 
ykrËLkkÚk ¼økðkLkLkk «Úk{ Ãkqtzrhf økýÄh [iºk MkwË ÃkqLk{kt Ãkkt[ fkuz MkkÚku {kuûku økÞk Au. 
 
{uY íkuhMk 

yk rËðMku É»k¼Ëuð «¼w yükÃkËS WÃkh 108 {nk{wrLkykuLke MkkÚku {kuûkÃkËLku ÃkkBÞk Au. Ãkku»k ðË íkuhMkLkk rËðMku «¼wLkk rLkðkoý fÕÞkýfLke ykhkÄLkk 
îkhk «¼wLke ¼Âõík fhkÞ Au. 
 
y¾kºkes ðiþk¾ MkwË-3 

Ãkh{íkkhf «¼w yu Vkøký ðË 8 Lkk Ëeûkk økúný fhe çkMk íÞkhÚke f{oLkku WËÞ ÚkÞku. «¼w sÞkt òÞ íÞkt íku{Lku yknkh, Ãkkýe, Þkuøk «kÃík Lk ÚkkÞ. 
çkkh-çkkh {kMk ÚkÞk Aíkkt «¼wLku fÞktÞ Ãký yknkh fu ÃkkýeLke «kró Lk ÚkE. y¾tz heíku þw¼ æÞkLkLke Äkhk{kt {øLk Au. 

  

ðiþk¾ MkwË-3 - Lke Mkwðýo «¼kík ÚkE Ãkh{kí{k ¼eûkk {kxu LkeféÞk Au. íku ð¾íku Ãkh{kí{kLkk «Ãkkiºk ©uÞktMkfw{kh ÍY¾k{kt çkuXk níkk. ¼økðtíkLku òuíkk 
s ©uÞktMkfw{khLku Ãkqðo sL{Lkwt ¿kkLk ÚkÞwt. 

ÃkkuíkkLkk yktøkýu ÃkÄkhu÷k ÃkkuíkkLkk ðzËkËk ©e É»k¼Ëuð ¼økðkLkLku þuhzeLkk hMkLkwt ËkLk fÞwO. þwØ ¼eûkk {¤ðkÚke ¼økðkLku Ãkkhýwt fÞwO íku ð¾íku økøkLk{kt 
æðrLk ÚkÞku ynku ËkLkt..... ynku ËkLkt..... Lke ½ku»kýk MkkÚku rËÔÞ ð]rü ÚkE. Ãkh{kí{kLkku ÃkkhýkLkku rËðMk yux÷u yûkÞ ík]ríkÞkLkk ÃkkðLkÃkðo íkhefu 
Mkw«rMkæÄ ÚkÞku. 
 
ðiþk¾ ðË-6 
ðíko{kLk{kt røkrhhks WÃkh {q¤LkkÞf ©e ykrËïh ËkËk rçkhks{kLk Au. íku{Lke «ríkck rð.Mkt. 1857 ðiþk¾ ðË 6 Lkk rËðMku ÚkÞu÷ Au. yk rËðMku 
¼køÞþk¤eyku ÃkÄkhe ËkËkLke Mkk÷økeheLke Wsðýe fhe ÄLÞ çkLku Au. 
 
y»kkZ MkwË 14 
yk rËðMku su ÃkqÛÞþk¤eyku..... rMkØrøkrhLke AºkAkÞk{kt hne [kíkwo{kMkLke ykhkÄLkk fhðk Wã{ðtík çkLku Au. 
 
ykMkku MkwË-15 
yk rËðMku Ãkkt[ Ãkktzðku 20 ¢kuz{wrLkyku MkkÚku {kuûku rMkÄkÔÞk Au. 
 
Aê fheLku Mkkík Þkºkk 
[kurðnkhku AêLkku íkÃk fhe Mkkík Þkºkk fhðkÚke ºkesu ¼ðu {kuûk {¤u Au. 
 
þºktwsÞLkku {rn{k 
-- yk íkeÚko Ãkh Lkðfkhþe fhðkÚke çku WÃkðkMkLkku ÷k¼ 
-- yk íkeÚko Ãkh yufkMkýwt fhðkÚke Ãkkt[ WÃkðkMkLkku ÷k¼ 
-- yk íkeÚko Ãkh yktÞçke÷ fhðkÚke 15 WÃkðkMkLkku ÷k¼ 
-- yk íkeÚko Ãkh WÃkðkMk fhðkÚke 30 WÃkðkMkLkku ÷k¼ 
-- Mkðkhu WXeLku þºktwsÞLke Míkwrík fhðkÚke Mkðo ÃkkÃkkuLkku Lkkþ ÚkkÞ. 
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GELATIN 

Gelatin is a translucent, colourless, brittle and nearly tasteless solid substance commonly 

used as an emulsifier in food, pharmaceutical, photography and cosmetic manufacturing. 

Gelatin is a protein produced by partial hydrolysis (reaction with water or acids) of collagen 

extracted from the bones, connective tissues, organs and some intestines of animals 
such as domesticated cattle and horses.  

It is important to note here that there is NO vegetable source for gelatin. 
 

Production 
On a commercial scale, gelatin is made from by products of the meat and leather industry, 

mainly pork skins, pork and cattle bones or hides. The manufacturing process of gelatin 

consists of 3 main stages: 

• Pretreatments to make raw materials ready for main extraction step and to remove 

impurities which may have negative effects on properties of the final gelatin product; 

• Extraction step which is usually done with hot water or dilute acid solutions as a multi 

stage extraction to hydrolyze collagen into gelatin; and 

• Refining and recovering treatment. 

 

Firstly, the raw material to be used to produce gelatin such as animal bones and hides are 

treated to remove impurities such as fat and salts and needs to be degreased. Raw 

materials preparation for extraction is done by three different methods: acid, alkali or 

enzymatic treatments. These treatments take anywhere between 2 days to several weeks 

depending on the chemical crosslinkages present in them.  

 

After preparation of raw materials they are ready for extraction step. Partially purified 

collagen from raw materials obtained from the above pretreatment is converted into gelatin 

by extraction with either water or acid solutions at appropriate temperatures.  

 

After which the gelatin obtained is filtered, sterilized, dried, grinded etc. and formed into 

various types like sheets, granules etc.  

 

Uses 
Gelatin is best known as a gelling agent in cooking, different types and grades of gelatin are 

used in a wide range of food and non-food products.  

 

Common examples of foods that contain gelatin are desserts, jelly, marshmallows and 

confectionaries. Gelatin is also used as a thickener in ice creams, jams, yoghurt, cream 

cheese and margarine.  
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FORTHCOMING VITRAAG JAIN MANDAL EVENTS 

 

 

SNATRA POOJA 
 
Venue: Minto Temple  

  201, Eagleview Road, 
  Minto NSW  

 
Date:   Saturday, 19th April 2008 
 
Programme:  

• Darshan at 10.30 am 

• Snatra Poojan will start at 10.45 am  

• followed by Navkarsi 

 

RSVP: by 14th April to paras_shah1@symantec.com  

For further details, please contact: 
‐ Paras Shah (T: 02 9267 0286) 
‐ Manoj Doshi (T: 02 9264 7778) 

 

FIFTH SAMUH SAMAYIK 
 
Venue: Amit and Vaishali Shah’s residence  

 10 / 41-43 Hampden Road 
 South Wentworthville NSW 2145  
  
 T: 02 9631 8031  
 M: 0403 594 279  

 
Date:  Sunday 11th May 2008 * 
 
Programme:  

• 2:15 pm – Gather at  

• 2:30 pm (sharp) – Samayik  

 

(* Please note that due to our events on 2nd and 3rd 
Feb, this month’s “Samuh Samayik” will be performed 
on second Sunday of May’08) 
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Recipes 

TIKKI: 
 
Ingredients: 
- 2 cups cooked rice 
- 1/4th cup wheat flour 
- 1/4th cup gram flour (besan) 
- 1/4th cup dhokla flour 
- Sesame (til) seeds 
- Crushed peanuts 
- Salt to taste 
- Turmeric (haldi) powder 
- Pinch of asafoetida (hing) 
- Lime juice 
- Sugar to taste 
- Oil for frying 
 
Method: 
- Take cooked rice in a bowl, mix all 3 

flours in it and add little oil, crushed 
peanuts, salt, turmeric powder, lime 
juice and sugar; 

- Mix all the above together and make 
small round patties; 

- Heat oil in a frying pan and fry 
patties till they turn light pink 

- This can now be eaten with date-
tamarind chutney. 

 
 
Chutney: 
- Crush dates, tamarind (imli), 

jaggery, salt, red chilli powder, 
cumin and coriander powder 
together.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

MOONG DAL KACHORI: 
 
Ingredients: 
- 150 gms yellow moong dal 
- 1 cup crushed bhavnagari ganthia 
- 2 cups wheat flour 
- 1 cup semolina (rava) 
- Some raisins 
- Salt to taste 
- Turmeric powder 
- Garam masala 
- Red chilli powder 
- Coriander seeds 
- Cumin seeds 
- Raw fennel seeds 
- Sesame seeds 
- Crushed dried coconut 
- Sugar to taste 
- Ghee and oil 
 
Method: 
- Soak yellow moong dal for half an 

hour and boil it partially and remove 
all water from the same; 

- Take 2 tea spoon oil in a pan and fry 
moong dal in the same; 

- On the other side, roast coriander 
seeds, cumin seeds, fennel seeds 
and add red chilli powder, garam 
masala, turmeric powder, salt, 
raisins, sugar; 

- Mix the above prepared mixture in 
half fried moong dal. 

- Mix wheat flour, semolina, salt and 
ghee and knead the dough 

- Make small round puris from the 
dough and fill the same with the 
moong dal mixture prepared and fry 
the same in oil till light brown. 

Please take note of items which can be used as replacement on Thiti days: 

• Can use mango powder (aamchur) in place of lemon juice; 

• Make cottage cheese (paneer) from milk on the same day on which it is to be used; 

• To use thinly grinded wheat flour in place of self raising flour (maida). Please ensure to pass 
through a cotton cloth used as sieve; 

• Use coarse wheat flour in place of semolina (rava); 

• Raw (green) bananas and tomatoes can be used by those who normally use it but they are 
proscribed; and 

• Dry fruits can be used only between Kartaki punam and Fagun Terash. 
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JAIN PANCHAANG – CHAITRA 2064 – SYDNEY NSW AUSTRALIA 

(FROM 7TH APRIL 2008 TILL 5TH MAY 2008)   

 
*  Austra l ia  Eastern  Day l ight  T ime for  Sydney,  NSW,  Austra l ia   
 

  

Tithi Date Sunrise * Sunset * Navkarshi 
Time * 

Porshi Time * Sad Porshi 
Time * 

Chaitra - Sud 2 Monday, 7 April 2008 6:12 AM 5:42 PM 7:00 AM 9:04 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 3 Tuesday, 8 April 2008 6:12 AM 5:41 PM 7:00 AM 9:04 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 4 Wednesday, 9 April 2008 6:13 AM 5:39 PM 7:01 AM 9:04 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 5 Thursday, 10 April 2008 6:14 AM 5:38 PM 7:02 AM 9:05 AM 10:30 AM 

Chaitra - Sud 6 Friday, 11 April 2008 6:15 AM 5:37 PM 7:03 AM 9:05 AM 10:30 AM 

Chaitra - Sud 7 Saturday, 12 April 2008 6:15 AM 5:36 PM 7:03 AM 9:05 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 8  Sunday, 13 April 2008 6:16 AM 5:34 PM 7:04 AM 9:05 AM 10:30 AM 

Chaitra - Sud 9 Monday, 14 April 2008 6:17 AM 5:33 PM 7:05 AM 9:06 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 10 Tuesday, 15 April 2008 6:17 AM 5:32 PM 7:05 AM 9:05 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 11 Wednesday, 16 April 2008 6:18 AM 5:31 PM 7:06 AM 9:06 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 12 Thursday, 17 April 2008 6:19 AM 5:29 PM 7:07 AM 9:06 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 13 Friday, 18 April 2008 6:20 AM 5:28 PM 7:08 AM 9:07 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Sud 14 Saturday, 19 April 2008 6:20 AM 5:27 PM 7:08 AM 9:06 AM 10:30 AM 

Chaitra - Sud 15 Sunday, 20 April 2008 6:21 AM 5:26 PM 7:09 AM 9:07 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 1 Monday, 21 April 2008 6:22 AM 5:25 PM 7:10 AM 9:07 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 2 Tuesday, 22 April 2008 6:23 AM 5:24 PM 7:11 AM 9:08 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 3 Wednesday, 23 April 2008 6:23 AM 5:22 PM 7:11 AM 9:07 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 4 Thursday, 24 April 2008 6:24 AM 5:21 PM 7:12 AM 9:08 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 5 Friday, 25 April 2008 6:25 AM 5:20 PM 7:13 AM 9:08 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 6 Saturday, 26 April 2008 6:26 AM 5:19 PM 7:14 AM 9:09 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 7 Sunday, 27 April 2008 6:27 AM 5:18 PM 7:15 AM 9:09 AM 10:31 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 7 Monday, 28 April 2008 6:27 AM 5:17 PM 7:15 AM 9:09 AM 10:30 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 8 Tuesday, 29 April 2008 6:28 AM 5:16 PM 7:16 AM 9:10 AM 10:31 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 9 Wednesday, 30 April 2008 6:29 AM 5:15 PM 7:17 AM 9:10 AM 10:31 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 11 Thursday, 1 May 2008 6:30 AM 5:14 PM 7:18 AM 9:11 AM 10:31 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 12 Friday, 2 May 2008 6:30 AM 5:13 PM 7:18 AM 9:10 AM 10:31 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 13 Saturday, 3 May 2008 6:31 AM 5:12 PM 7:19 AM 9:11 AM 10:31 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 14 Sunday, 4 May 2008 6:32 AM 5:11 PM 7:20 AM 9:11 AM 10:31 AM 
Chaitra - Vad 15 Monday, 5 May 2008 6:33 AM 5:10 PM 7:21 AM 9:12 AM 10:31 AM 

                 
Mark your calendar with following important dates:  

 
• 12th till 20th April 2008:  VFI\AL<F VM?FL 
 
• 19th April 2008:    Snatra Pooja at Minto Temple  
 
• 25th till 28th April 2008:  Melbourne Pratishtha Mahotsav 

 
• 2nd May 2008:    Shri Jinchandraji’s pravachan at Granville  

 
• 3rd May 2008:    Shri Jinchandraji’s pravachan at Strathfiled   
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